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Communists 
Restricted 
Red (ross /. 

KUNSAN (IP') -The spokesman 
lor Allied Red Cross teams just 
bldl from North Korea prison 
eamp! saId Tuesday they were 
hlmpered at every turn and were 
traUed by "a lot ot naaty Uttle 

4IIuII with submachlne guns." 
R. M. Jerram of Britain told 

eewnmen the Allled Red Cross 
workfrl were permitted by Com
rnunlst authoriUe.s to talk only to 
I lew prisoners and not one lodged 
a ain,le complaint. He "stronaly 
1UIPeCted" they were hand picked. 

Declarin, that his report will go 
10 bls superiors who may tilc a 
~t, JCl1'am a~ded: 

"The general frustra tlon of the 
wbole thing was a result o[ an 
Ipeate ot restriction, delays. and 
petit ar,uments." 

leU Co_let Cham 
COIMlunlst Red Cross workers 

'Progressive' Admits It 
~~.,...,..~,... 
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'U.S. ·Declares· .India's' Pre·sence 
"" . -• 

Woul.d Impe-ril Peace Meetin:gs 
3-More Iowa 
POW's Freed 

MUNSAN. Korea (A') - The 
Commltnl5t.s turned over thrce 
more Iowans in lh~ prisoner of Glfb and granla valued at morc 

Vi$hinsky 
Asks Sealing 
Of 15 Nations 

war e.xchance in Korea Tuesday than $41,000 have been IICcept«! 
EX-POW CORPORAL HAROLD DlJNN 01 BalwiDsvllle, N.Y. II night (Iowa time). for SU1 by the !lnance committee UNITED NATIONS N.Y., (A')-
lDterviewed b,. DewHnCO ' 00 hlI arrival at New York', La Guardia Tney WCre Cpl. John E. Ryan, of the I tate board or educatlon" Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, 
field. Dunn freel, admlUed lbai he had been a "pro~resalve" durin 23. on of Emmett 1. Ryan, New President Virell M. Hancher has Jr., said TUellday the United 
bll ImprisolUllen-i, but denied elDPhaUoaU,. ihai be had ever 10- AlbIn tarmer ', Pte. Fronk M. announced. States beUeve5 the presence of fGrmed on fellow-American prtaoDen. Briggs, husband or Mrs. Jane The lar. ·t 'Inale Gl'an~ was 

. Briggs, of Des Moine, and Cpl. $27.324 trom the department or India would jeopardize the Korean 
. , , Louis SUck Jr.. whose brother health, education and IO(eILare pf peace conference. ' 

N R t e o t N 'William SUck, live at 1025\-i W. the National Institute oC Health ID But India decUned formally to ew epa ria es ervous Second, Davenport. support a study directed by Prof. stand aside until she knows Ule 
The tbree returnees ral to 40 Ralph H. Ojemann. ChJld Welfare decision ot both the UN general 

the number oC Iowans reiea d Reearc:h station. Ojemllnn's study 

U R he F d ince Operation Big Switch w:u; deals with the effects of teaclting BSliembly and the Communlsla. 
11\ also have cbarg~d that Allied 01-
~ Ill'liis have lnterfered in their 
~ I \\ 'work. A team of neutral nations pon eac I ng ree om begun three week ag~. programs on human behavior and Then she will decide whether she 
: Investigators Ie f t Panmunjom 

. 
SUck was taken capllve In June, emotional deevlopment of children can use(ully serve the peace con-

1950, while serving with Co. I, 21s1 of dlf!erent agl! levels and b k- terence. u 'fuesday for South Korea to look 
/lito tbe charges. , regIment, 24th division. In the """'unds c JOINING 01ttER LATI .AMEftJ AN' Clountries In "-cklnr the t d PANMUNJOM (Wednesday) rIP) army since 1048, SUck was the"'- . va Lodge Is expec e to gain a vlc-

YI 

'I 
DAYI 

lerrarr:; Dnd his co-workers wer~ -Eager and Impatient American, cheered sang and ripped their lirst Davenport soldier listed as A lI1'ant at $3.996 ~s made by V., J)MltJot\ re,ardln,. India In the United Nations debate Gn the tory when the UN assembly 
allowed a closely conducted tour' British lund South Korean war clothes as usual. They streamed mlulng In action In Korea. the same department oC the Na- Korean I~ ~n, the Domini u Republlo's "man 01 God" MIlT. \·otes on the Issue, la~r this week. 
01 Camps I an~ 3 pnd found them prisoners came back from the Red long rolls ot toilet paper from their Ryan also was captured on Dec. Uonal Institute of Health to sup- Dr. OIoar ~obte hled.no (left) ,,,arel,. aCC1IH1 KllAIIla'! Andrei He has said he has enough votes 
r.;tually cmpt~ed. They were not northland today, singing and trucks. 3, 1950 while with the 3d dlvLslon port /research by Prot. Judson VI.hln k,. or a deliberate attempt to tqrpedo the , haplnr Gr the Ko- LO bar Ind ia from the conference. 

,iUowed to visit Camps 2:-where shouting In the rain. Perhar.> because of a slight A re ervlst who was called back Brown and Prot. I. E. Farber, bbt"n rea ,arley. V~, Voloea Hope 
Arned otficers are held-and 4. They ap~ared in good health. Qutumn ~hill, Cew of the Reds, to acUve servIce In September, of the psychology department. As the DO-nallon political com-
llIey were .B lIo,~ed to talk with The fourth week ot Operation however, discarded their Amerl- 1950, Ryan was sent to Korea In l'helr research deals with factors SUI Seeks Proposals rruttee's ,eneral debate wound up 
"representatives from the latter Big Switch began promptly at 9 can issued unUorms ali other Reds Octobet of that year. Inrluenclnr the acquisition and late Tuesday, RUllSla's Andrei ~. 
t\\,'O. a.m. (6 p.m., Tuesday, CST) with have done In the past. Ryan's lather saId he received extinction of fear and Its effect Vlshlnsky said the peace confer-

He was able to learn nothing th~ first of 133 Amer~can and 250 The Reds have Ilsted 1,185 morc his last letter from his son on on human and animal behavior. For Union Addl'II'on eoce Is doomed to 11lllure If the 
~ut Maj. Gen. William F. Dean, So\lth Korean repatriates fretting Americans lor repatriation. May 11. For Leaf a-.rdt UN relWles to broaden the mem-
U.s. 24th division commander to get out of Communist trucks. There was growing concern oveT A grant o! $5,400 from the Na- P I" S' bershlp to Include non-beillger-

• captured eatly in the war, ai- "You have to walt until your file Cate of many Allied loldlcr. DI're~tor of WSUI tlonal Science FOWldntlon will re Immary ervlces ents such as India. 
though he made tour Inquiries. name Is called," exchange officerS behind Red lines who may not support work by Prof. Emeritus He pUl In a revised resolution 

Reponed HealUl,. cautioned one over-eager G[ about have been listed for return by tne T AH d S' Robert B. Wylie of the botany Scalcd pL'Opo£ Ls for the eon- boostin, CrOm 11 to 15 the num-
Returrung prisoners have said to dismount. Reds 0 en emlnar department on new methods in strucUon or preliminary servIces ber oC counlrlell Moscow is pro-

Dean was last reported In good " ('m just nervous Lo get out of . Anxle&:r Helrhteoe' leat research. tor the n w addition to the lows posln. for the conference. 
health and In an unnamed camp. here," the Amer;ean answered. Anxiety was helahtened by the On I Educatl'onal TV The finance commit! accept- Memorial Union will be accepted Vlshlnsky proposed that the e 

J ld th t h h Beels Allo 81.... Communls~nnnouncement that 400 qI a alet at $3,000 from the Hubert through 1:30 p.m. Sept. 8, George countrle. take part in the conler-

d
erhralsmtsa a evterthyw ere e The 2,400 North Korean Reds Ailled prisoners _ their naUonal- P ! C I M dl to E. and Anne E. ROllers FoundaUon L .Horner, SUI superintendent oC ence: United States, Brllaln, 

~--ded" ebamsC wen . tey we,~e headed for home today also Hies not given _ had elected to t.atro· Wa~UT e:ur'
bae 

ret...r vC'lm:. for a Cellowshlp tor Dr. pi nnln, and construction ao- France, Soviet UnIon, the Chinese 
.:rm ot IrIterp~~:~na~~ the II~ I * * * remain behind the Bamboo CUr- ~y ~~e Na o~al as A.Isoc~aU:os~~ nacio Purpon In the department nounced Monday. People's Republic (Communist 
tle be'" with the machine guns." More Sh'lps Hea'" taln. EducaUonal BroadcllJlters to :1l- dI urolo,y. The variou$ p10po5<lls 10r tLI' China), [ndia, Poland, Burl')la, the 
'-. U Tbe Communists said these prls- lend ar. educational television ata- A (rant or $2,500 [rom tho Dow preliminary s rvicc, which 111~ People's Oemocrahc Republie at 

Jerram also said ,thc bving quar- H f K oners will be brought to Panmun- tion m~nagement seminar at Iowa Chemical oC. was accepted Cor the elude the relocatl?n of power, Korea (North Korea), Soulh K?-
leu wbere American and other ome rom orea j h d th I tl St t U A S d continuation o! research in blo- sewer and water lin now pre - rca, CzechoslovaKia, lndoneslU, 

K J h Id om w ere un er e arm s eC a e co ege, mes, un ay I I II S lEt d M I non- orean pr soners were e t Alii d fl' lit t th h S l 5 chemist'"" by Pro! Clarence P vent ng can truct on, w I be pub~ yr a, gyp an ex co. 
U k bI d Id erms e 0 IC a s may ry 0 roug ep . ..,.. Jj cd d S I Thls I tI ls Lcd to were remar a y goo cons er- C ' R I 't t lk th j t h I th I Men Is 0 e {ele en Ber, of the bIochemistry depart- cly op n and rca cpt. 8 a lesO u on expec 

In~, the rugged country they were arrymg epa ria es ~Inds. em no c ang ng c r cessrut~~ndlda~t!s ~clecte~ to ::~; ment. Swift and Co. conlrlbutt;d 1 p.m. In the Old Capitol, Andrei Vishinsky be defeated. 
In. T er a w r v part in the meeting. $2,000 tor '8 fellowship in nutrition Copl~ ot the plans, spccl!lca- . U.S. WorldJ16 Hard 

He saJd the men lived in mud SAN FRANCISCO (IP) More C he . Iso as the p e lous Prot Richard B Hull mllnago!r to be supervised b1 Berg. tlons and other eomrac. QOCU~ 1I0ld$ 1I0t Spotlight The U.S. government has been 
h It 41 'd d . t 9 ft · - ommuOist announcement that · ., ments may be obtained front wo king 0 vi t 11 II I I U VI e m 0 - 00 square S~IPS were heading across the Pa- unnumbered prisoners had been of WOU-AM-FM-TV at lSC and The Ell Ully Co, of Indianapolis H' I I r n r ua y a • eve s 
rooms and slapt six to a room In cltle from Korea Tuesday nIght II t f U i " d Merrlt LudWig, assi.ltant Olanuer provided $1800 tor research on orner, the SCI ed proposals wll p ,. F· d G. I of dlplomaey to defeat India be-
double decker bunks. Each com- carrying to S~n Fr~nci$co hun- m~:~ s~~~:nt~:Sm ~to~: ~~:y ~~n of the ISC stations will be in amlo acids b~ Prot. Ralph Shriner ~~d a~ce~~ld b~\I~~ office In the 0 lee,n Ir cause, as several delegates have 
panT bad a kitchen and a company dreds o~ Amencans Just released be repatriated. Returned prisoners charge o! thc meeting. Consultant of the chemistry department. H t t d Ih gt bids r th Sought as Suspect said, the President or the Rcpub-
Hub room where there were ping from prISoner of war camps. th t t t"- for the seminar will be Graydon Ma,.tar Provld" 8cbo1anhl.. orlncr s at e , a t th or e Uc ot Korea, Syngman Rbee, 

d Ch ' blJll I'd t bIO S d I th say ese sen cnces run up 0 ouee A NAEB id t actua cons ruction 0 c neN would not attend the peaee con-
pon, an ane$e a a es. n atur ay Dlorn ng e tran~- years on trumped-up charges. usmus" . pres en. A $1,1116 grant trOm the May- addition to the union will prob- In S,'zarre K,·,I,·ng 

Jerram reported medical facili- port Gen. William F. Hase wtl) The objective of the ses.slon Is tag Co foundation will provide bl b d tl I ' terence if India Is Included on the 
h · S t h lp t' d Id hi h' aye opene some me car y 10 UN side. ties the teams Inspected were dock ere With close to 450 U. . 0 e ram an prov Q g scholarships tor Lois Joanne Se tembel. NEW YORK (A') 

"very adequate." soldiers freed trom Red camps. H L C f. level proCessionally skilled man- White and Carol Larsen, both of p - A pretty VIshlnsky spoke for one hour 
Cn addition, some 1,400 armY ersney on ,rms agement and production personnel Newton. Massachusetts girl, wanted lor and ten mlnulCs In an effort to 

Hopes for Brealc 
In Hot Weather 

t.roops are coming home on rota- D It f F h for ed,ucatlonaJ and community Kraua Periodicals Inc. cont.rlb- D ct DI'scou' "ts ' qu tioning In the bizarre slaying convince the committee It should 
tion. ra 0 at ers television stations. These arc madt: uted *85c to the pedJatrlcs edu- 0 or . broaden the list to mclude neu-

Ibl b lh f d 1 • .. of the teen-aged sISter of her for- trals. He denied that Moscow is 
The ho.spital ship Haven is due T M Q puss eye e era commuru- callon lund lor the purcha e .C H it I 'Ab I 

here Sept. 4, the navy said Tues- 0 eet uotas cations commlsslon'5 reservatl~n materials to aid teaching. t~r osp a uses mer boy .frIend, was .pIck.Cd up by trying \0 "le~te he ma\l.~-\l"\) f-
day, with 371 patienUl, including of channels tor non-commercial books for the departmentalllbral'Y a trarClc cop Tuesday n.lght near the con!erenc and ~arge the 

V 'h f I 104 POW's. The rest were the reg· DES MOINES (A')- Maj. Gen. broadeasting in the U.S. on an and other items DES MOINES (IP)-Df· Abra· Times Square. U.S. with "log-rolling" in an at-. an.. or owa ular war sick or wounded. Lewis B. Hershey, national dlrec- equal basis with commercial sta- A f .. ~OO f th J T bam Ge]perin, Des Momes anel Police later said they found a tempt to gain a decision. 
The troopship Marine Adder tor at sclective service said Tues- tions. grant 0." rom e . . Polk county health director, said He :;aId the resoluUon put up 

Drs MO.NES {A')-Any hopes should dock here Sept. 4 or :I with day the 1,100,000 pr~entlY dc- Gillick scbolarshlp committee cf Tuesday that care of patients at gun of the type used in the Mas- by Moscow was not intended to 
Jor a break In Iowa's bot, dry 367 repatriated prisoners ot Whr. ferred lathers "wUl have to be the Chlcag<l, ~lIwaukee, St. Paul the Woodward state hospital w s JiRchuseUs kUling, a knlle, loaded deny Soutb Korea a voice in the 
weatber have Vanished up through In addition, she carries 1,475 serv- tapped for military duty In a I and PaclClc Railway Co. will pro- "generally adCl'J,uate." . eartrJdges and six discharged ear- conference decisions. He sa id that 

,Canada. Icemen returning on the rotation couple of years or less" vide a schola rship tor Roger 'Nor- Dr. Oclperin and H. Pierce Wit- Id i h " both North and South Korea must 
It ,torm center from the Pacific program. He made the statem~nt at a news Iman

h 
Coe, InTamh a, iwhlo wlinll t>t;_ a mer, chairman of the Polk county tr ges n er possessIOn. be parties to all decislons. 

IOrtb t ts· t . . rCl; man c em ca eng ecru" I 1 It bo d 1 to th Fourteen-year-old Mary 01 Roc~ we.s was on I way 0 10",a The transport Gen. John Pope conference while on a visit to in the fall soc a we ~re ?r, wen ,e . 
. ~rller but Tuesday Its path was was ready to depart from Korecl state headquarters of the service. The low'a Obs\etrics and Oyne- school to Jnve tlgate complaints co, found dead ID her home at • • 
;uabed northward to t.he southern Tuesday evening with 428 war He prevlously addressed selective cologie society has granted ,500 of abuse and lack oC care. Somerville, Mass., Monday, had Cedar Rapids Bicyclist 
~rt of Canada by a high pressure prisoners. It sl)ould reach San service personnel on general terms for research by Prot. William C. The complaints had been made suC!ered five bul.let wounds a.nd Buys Padlock-Too Late 
./s em the weather bureau report- Francisco early in the week o( librally sprinkled with humor. Keettel, of the obstetrics and to the Polk cou~ty chlld welfare police round a Sixth slug whJch 
~. This systom Is caUSing the Sept. 6. The general's remarks about gynecology department. advisory committee and were bad gone wild. CEDAR RAPIDS (A')- Kenneth 
dl~rmer temperatures and dry con- In the meantime, one freed 01 calling up fathers came the day GUt. A-..W turned ovcr to the welfare board Wecplng and a1 first denying her rollmer who Uves at the YMCA 
I ODS In the state. had to de~ide soon, just Wh31 after delerments on grounds of Two gifts accepted !rom the at Its meeting last Th~sday. identity, attractive 25-year-old here, ~"aht a new bicycle the 

The prospeelB tor today are name be Wlll use in civilian Ufc. fatherhood ended. He said fathers Iowa Cenlennlal Memorial scbol- The coard named Witmer, also Mildred McDonald later admitted other day. 
b lnother hot, dry day w.ith Maybe the soldier can be himselt wlll be needed before too long to arshlp committee are .100 for a a member at the welfare advisorY who she was and that sbe had been Then he decided he needed a 
Iftuaoon temperatur,es - ran'!lOJ~ noW'. , . till quotas. scholarship for SalJ¥ Sue Chas- cOmm~ttec, anel Dr. . Gelperln as a In the Oi Rocco home Monday. She padlock 10 the bike wouldn't be 
~!II low to upper 90. abd very Sam~y T~roer, used his old'll' SmaUer Induc&ion Rate tain, N3, Des Moines, and $300 commIttee to Investigate the com- repeatedly denied having anythlnl stolen. 
ttle change Is expected until tue brot~er s birth c~rtlflcate to en- "We are running along now at a for a ~cholarshlp for Manly Mlc- plaints. to do wUh the killing. 

weekend when another atorm cen- Ust I? the. army In 1950 when he smaJler induction rate than last haelson, M2, Humboldt. In one Instance, a relative re- sa . Tuesday be went downtown to 
ter from the Paelflc northwest wasn t qU,lte 16. year," he explained. "We called Also accepted was a gift of ported that a chUd had been Mas chusetUl police wen: re- buy te lock, leaving his bicycle in 
Ihould move Into Iowa. He er.lJsted, served and 5pent up about 1,100.000 men in Ilscal 125 from Mrs. Kathryn E. Geil, whipped with a belt. Another rela - ported on tneir way here, With a a bike rack. 

Temperatures over the state 33 months In .a Red pr~on under 1953. In fiscal 1954 the total prob- Carl Menzer Des Moines, to be used by Unj- tive had said II child was beaten murder warrant tor the girl. When he returned , sure enough, 
• ay afternoon ranged from 87 the name of Abner LewiS TUrner. ably wllJ be 650,000 to 500,000. But Chosen for Seminar \'eralty hospitals. with a baseball blJt. (See earlier stor,. GIll pare 2) the new bicycle bad been IItolen. 
tMason City to 98 at Burlington. Tbe older son of Mrs. Cora Tur-. f I 1955 It wllJ tak abo t as ---------------------------------------- --------------------------

Readlnp Tuoe<lay night were ex- ner was dratted and discharged m 1SC8 1953 t e ~tain 
Ptded to ranee from 65 to 70. In Sammy's name. :::/ce ':fe;,3~~,OOO men~ r:ard1el1S Giant Plane. Can Carry Atomic 80mbs to Any Tar get in World -

of Korea." , 

~£or=;!£::,",!:,!r~~ Secrecy Surrounds Mass Flight of B·36 Bombers to Japan 
J . "If he were my boy I'd tell him 1------------:----------------------------;----------.-=----

A Condensation of Late Developments ~!a;: s!~~t~~ ~:s ~e i~op:S~ . TOKYO (JP)- A mass rught of ocean on a training misslo? and Some thought It signUlcant that The B-29s that normally base atfYOkota Is the war base from whlcb 
leall handlea Poo or exem t fo giant U.S. B-36 bombers, capable have landed In the Far East.' the bombers landed close to Rus- Yokota, just west of Tokyo, were SUpertoN b 0 m bed Commurust 

A--~ ,y p, p . r of carryln. the atomic bomb to The tact that these planes, built sian Siberia so qu1ckly after Mos- hastUy flown to Okinawa Monday . 
1(IIJ ~ID6AS, Greeee (IP') - Rescue worker.! In Grcece s devaatated some reason. It s all right for hun any target in the world, landed In to carry America's atomic punch, cow's announcement that the So- niehl. North Korea ahnost nightly. It is 
Ilti IQ blands reported heavy tremors Tuesday again rocked the to go ~o &C.hoo!. He can ~y In one Japan Tuesday in a1most wartime had landed in Japan caused much viet Uruon now has the hydrogen Japanese ' newspapers, w hi c h one of three huge air force bases 
• _ wbete 1311,000 earthquake victims lost thelr homes two weeks year 11 hIS wO;k is satISfactory. aecrecy. commeltt among the Japanese. bomb. headlined the arrival noted that west and IOUthweat of Tokyo. The 
lIl.1'bere was no report on damages or whether there bad been any But ne shouldn t thlnk he is ex- Th t 1O-e gIne Int U- ' others are Tacbikawa and Johnson. 

fIIIIaltle •. The earller quakes brought death to an esUmated 1,000 empt from .service, hec:ause he tael gre8bom". n i er.:.~" .. 
DerIIlfta and lett lIundreds injured seriously. isn't." nen _rs on a p on,,~.... From tint to last, the mass I ", _ , . .• LocI&I Board Baa AuUlorl&7 non-Itop t1\ght from the United fliIht was made under strict se-
I t -.nmOS AD.S, .\neDClna (,q:» _ The man without a country Hershey emphasized, in dlscuSll- States droned In to nearby Yo- cree)' slmulatin. wartfme condl-
ltaebed Buenos Aires Tuesday, but wam't immediately permitted to In. the authority of the loeal kola air base. tiona. The exact takeoff times and 
_ a.hore, Michael Patrick O'Brien, who traveled back Bnd forth board, that the local board can Some others may have landed 0.5. bales whence they came are 
.r Dearly 11 months hetween Hon, Kong and Macao, thought he had determine when a realstrant ahall at other basel In Japan or in ItlU not known. 
~ a bome In Brazil, but he was denied admittance wben he ar- be ealled up, but it can't live ex- Okinawa. The number takin, part Special reatricUons were lm-
N there tall week. Wben his shlp, the French liner. Bretaane, emptions. In thlII training operation wei not posed at Yokota. Guards were 
-..s BuenOi AinIs Tuesday he lacked documents to gain admit- "Those who shall go is up to con- d1scloaed. The original Wahln,- posted, trooPi were at lealt partly 
-- and was held incommunicado aboard the vessel. il'CSII; the when is up to the local ton announcement. 01 the lllght re.tricted to the base and there 

• •• . board," he commented. said "several" were takin, part. wa. even a ban on telepbone caUs. 
ATllBN8, Greeee (A') - Greece wlll double her forces In Korea He added that he anticipates no Gen. O. P. Weyland, commander The B-3S Is powered by six 
aendlna another battaUon of troops, It was officiaUy anBounced further ehanan in relUl.tion. in oC the Far East air forees, .. Id pusher-type plslon-driven, 3,500-

The announcement said the Increase 15 beinl made "witb a the immediate future, and com- In a statement that "a number" of horsepower enpne. aqd four jeb 
the needi of the Untted Nations occupation and mented: "The tuture is In opera- the B-3& "have eompleted a non· of 5,2OG-j)OW1cls tbruat each. Ita 

'f"'IPWllIltlnn toreea." _ • ....,.. _ __ ,_ ._. ___ ._ tinna rather than in.reaulaUofll," stop tJJ.a.bt acrna the Pacific A GIANT 1'-PGIlQ &. • ., of \be t fPe nOWD to JaDaJl, ellDl~ lllto Uae air. wm.span is 210 feet. 
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Bradley's k s 
Grealer Voice 
For kientisls 

New President of Air Force Grou 

GEORGE C. KENNEY (rlcbl) of Seandale, N.Y., ret4red lour-lltar I'eneral and head of tbe 
aIr· lorces In World ' War D, III coneralulated by AII' Force Secretary UaroJd E. TalboU( len) and Ar
tburF. Kelley atter belne elected president of the AII' Force aSlloclatlon, a~ their annual conventloJL 
Kelley. 01 Los An(elel. sixth president of AFA, was elected chairman of the board 01 the national 01'

I'anlllation ot all' (orce veterans. 

us. A'l"1'OIJfEY OBlCDAL IDUEKT BROWNELL. Jr.. Is re· 
..... , e._de", _ mne widell eoulcl doable .... pnJIeil' .,.. 
..,.. of .... abo".nea Ie, U.s. eo ..... afa ... He ma, leek action 
.. _ eelllp&raer ........ ear·re.... b, a federal craa..- J..., III 

lMa ba' ... hleb ..... lIe.er pl'GleeuW. The, were eeDvklled of pIo~ 
Uq &0 overUarow the U.S. I'ovenunea' by '.roe _Del vie ....... TIle, 
are (from lem Jobn Galet. Eqene Deula. Jrv .... Powb. John 
WlU~ BeaJalliln DaVIt. diaa Ball aoIl 'Jieob iaebeL 

• 
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Publlllled cIaIJJI __ pi Sunday an4 ..... Ioe .. II .... •• all unl ... ,,_ .r 
M .. "lav .nd l.,aI holiday. by Studmt .. I ... b.crlben II .... rW It, 0 a ... 
PllbIJcaUOni. Joe .. 1. Iowa Ave .• I_a Tile DaU,. I..... elr .. IaIl.D .. e,art_ 
eny. Iowa. '~~1e«<1 u _cl da.. .. •• t. ID ~. r •••• t 01. l .. r ... ..... 
mall matter at the ~toUlee at Iowa balllllnl", Dab.qat! anti 'ew& ..... e., ... 

By D. HAROLD OLIVER CJtl'. uncleI' the iel of eonllr_ of ., •• fr ... t a.m. la JlI Da.D T ..... ,. 

WASHINGTON (,4» _ Republi- _",_ ..... _b_I:-.. _11_11_. _________ 1 =::~. 1Ia""",: • ....... _-
cans are converting their big meet- IIRMIhR or nu: ASSOCIATED PRESS -------------

The Aaocla\ed Pu .. b mtltled u- Call 4191 f.a ••••• Ie tal.al, •• I. '0. ot 1,500 Midwest and Southern clUlivel, '" \be uae for republJcaUon •• ,.rt De.1 llem ...... m •• • ...... II ... . 
01 all \hco local ne_ prlnted In WI .r .DD ............ I .... ". Dall, ...... .. 

women leaders in Chicago Sept. ... "'opapeJ' u woU u all AP news Editorial .111 .... r. la u.. Ce ••• al .. -
18-19 into a counter oltensive to _4II"-,,pa_l.c:,-,-hes,-,-. __________ tI .... Cealer. 

the Democratic r lly there Sept. MIMII.. I-SU-btcr--IP-L-Io-n-r-alft---b-y-",,-m-er'''''ln-.-o .. -a 
14-15. • AUDIT IIV.IAC CIty. 25 c.nta weekly or .. per year In , I O. Ielv .... -e: lbe months. " .IlI: three 

The Republican national com- r monUu. t2.50. By maU In Iowa, .. per 
mittee announced Tuesday thal craCU1.ATIONI ,eer; &IX month •• til: tllree montho. 

Call 
~; all other mlU .ub!crlpUu.u. '10.00 

the two-day meeting, which will 8-2151 If , •••••• t rl!e~l.. per year; IIx montho. ..a.; tbrH 
get the party' 1954 congressional , •• , Dill, I ....... , 7: •• m. llllke,eo' ll'IInthi. $3.25. • 
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Kaall,liq E41'- .. .. .. .. JOMpb ...,. 
New. Ec1Jlor ....... ..... Banb "*-
City EdItor .. . ...... ... Iieft ....... 
AMi. CJty Edltor • •.•.. DaVf' ,...,.. 
sPorts E41lor .. .... ...... ruel 'I'IIoIIIu 
Socl~y EdItor .... ....... Xa~ IWrlt 
EdJtorlal Aubtant .. . .•. . ... Kay 0_ 

DAILY rOWAN IIOIINE .. aT,,", 
Buslnesl Manaller .... CbarI.1 ao.ld.,., 

DAlLY IOWAN CISCVLATION ITA" 
Clr~u"'Uon Mllr • . . .• .•.. Robert C.....-. 

GENERAL ·NOTICES 
elections campaign started months 
earlier than usual, has been en- 2 G d f C 
latged to include representatives ra ua e ourses 
from 18 states. Postmaster Crl!ner
al Summerfield will make the ma
jor address at a Sept. 18 diMeI'. 

eo.-Ider CbaJrmen Meetfne 

RANDS ""CROSS DIE STaDT 
WASHINGTON (.4') - A man 

paid $1 in municlpal court here 
Tuesday ror holdlng hands with 
a girl. When the incident CJCourred, 
police said, the man and Jirl were 
in separate cars travellni about 
3 miles an hour. He was driving 
onlt car and ,shQ w~ a Pl\18en.: 
aer in another. I 

GENERAL NOTICES sbould be depoalted wUh the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In !.ht' newsroom in !.he Communic"tlona Cenler. 
Notices must be ubmUted by 2 p.m. the day precedlDe tln* pUll. 
cation: they will NOT be accepted b, phone, and mll.l* be TYPO 
or LEGIBLY WRITTEN aDd SIGNED b,. • reaponalble pel'ML 
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Pro~lildial 
I New. Zealand 
Asks Disregard; 

School jdministrators set Dale 
For Meeting with New Teachers 

Rhee Threat 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y .• 

New Zealand's Leslie l{nox .... u'nl"~ ' 
n\lld on the UN T~sday to Ig
aort South Korea's threatened 
lIoycotl and recommended the iD

on of India in the Korean 
PfIt't ('onterence. • 

Munro addressed the general 
UIeIIlbly's 60-natlon political com
JDiIIH as more countries lined up 
II support of India. 

Solllh Korean Foreign Minister 
Y. T. Pyun said Monday his 
JOvernment would find it Impos

ble to sit In the conference with 
dla unless India was sealed with 

tile Communists. 
Munro said he could not "be

lieve the government ot Korell 

WATERLOO (A", - The legal 
battle between Waterloo radio sta

KWWL and KXEL wa rE'
sumed Tuesday a1ternoon in fed
eral court here. 

The case opened July 17 be10re 
Judge Henry N. Graven as a hear
ing on a request by KWWL for a 
temporary injunction restraining 
KXEL and other defendant tram 

alleged illegal acts 
damaging to KWWL. 

However. when tile hearing was 
continued on July 21 to be resumed 
Tuesday. Judge Graven rUled that 
procedings would be regarded as 
part of the hearln, In the daMage 
ult filed by KWWL. 

Ask Triple Dama 

Iowa City school principals will sh , __ h hi h '11 be 
. op fo:: ..... c ers. w . c. WI -

meet today at 9 a.m. With Super- lin Monday and continue through 
in~dent Burford Garner and Sept. 4. Faculty members will be 
David Steward. <'OOrdinator of guea1s of local businessmen at a 
elementary education in their first lunch.eon and ouler Wednes<:\ay 

• events. • 
session tor the 1953-54 school Public school registration wtll 
year. The meeting will be in Gar- begin Monday. Only new pupllll 
neT's oUlce. 121 N . .Joluuon st. and high school students are 

Iowa City pUblic schools will asked to enroll before schoo! 
open Sept. 8. s~rts. Others wUl register on the 

llrst day of schooL 
Meetings and a tea bonorlng 

teachers new to the Jowa City sys-

~~a;ill be held Tbursday and Super Markel Closing 
All new teachers will meet with E d 88 Y B I 

Garner in his office at 9 a.m. n s • ear uSlness 
Thursday. The prinCipals 01 all 
lhe schools will be introduced at Clo ing of the Koza and McCool-
thaL time. after which the high 
school teachers will go to City lister super mark... 115 S. Du-
hleh 10 confer with their principal. buque st. Sept. 5. brings to an end 

A short meetintr of n w lfI'a~.. 88 years in the Iowa City tood 
school teachers and pr1nclpals will business for the Koza famUy. 
tollow the II a.m. meetlnl. Then The late John V. Koza opened 
the teachen will go with their a meat market In 1865 In Iowa 
principals to their schools. 

ouJd jeop3rdlze the conference 
an the ground ot Indian partici
pation." It it does. he said. it 
would jeopardize its country. 

In Its suit a,ainst the Josh Hii~ 
~.' Iglna Broadcastinc Co .• KXEL and New elementary ~.chers will 

n ne other defendants. the Black meet to discuss curriculum out-

City and the family has been con-
nected with food. bere ever swe. 

Implies Abdication II Tn 1927. Roy Koza and his son-
Hawk Broadcasting Co. (KWWL) nes Friday at 9:30 a.m. In the te 

"For the general assembly to ked trl I d I th .Junior high school bulldlna. A in-law Otto McCollis " r opened a 
id I th I I

· s p e ama,es n e _Aetin" of new music teachers meat market on the pre. ent loca-
d« e t course on e mp Ica- SERVED BY WS MOTll1m •. Mrs. tmoae Soto (rI,ht), and hla t l 5 .... 000 d .- • amoun 0 uv. un er pro- will be held at 10'.30 a .m. I'n the tlon of the super market. The two 
tions cf the Korean statement." W!f' ~lrs. Fttllaa Mon ..... (Jen). ... Rle...,' Se&o e-"'" 11 tlni I 1 f t"~ Sb Anti T ' 'd' Id . h ......,.. v sons 0 I"; · erman - rua. ame buJldin". men remodeled It twice. In 1141 
Monro 551. . '·."lU mean It as "01he-oooked meal In tbree vears lollowtn" bla rel--- from a Red t KWWL II t d f • 
bd

l ! d ' . d t' .,. ~ c. a eges po an u- • and 1947, and today It Is a modern, 
I ca e lis In epE:!ldence.'· I"O'V ump In ICorea. arrounded bJ otber meanben III bls LeI lure damalCS have and wl\l be LEAYlNG THB aBOUND at the Brltlah MlII&tr7 01 SapPl,. trial At I p.m. that atternoon new self-service store . 
• Amon, those Linin:: U;l behind 1 AnrelCA family. he lone of lSI re ... trt .... retlU1led suttered a the rel>uH ol a con- ..... bll.'II'''mt at AbuporUl. Walft. a plded roeket atlaaUe ctro.,. t achers will go to their lIchool- T h I 
Arllain and her CommoDlhJ)th , aboard the tra .. peri Oen. Nellon Walker. piracy by the defendanti'. l&a touro\wlD-"-&er _to ... , ",hleh "-Wlts lak~". 'ftte .... 1.. rooms. he two owners ave no mme-

. iMlnerS Cor the Inclusion ot In- Judge Graven Tueaday allowed ean do 2 .... IDII_ per ho .... Ute BrItish eaal... Mr. a nd Mrs. Garner will en- dlate plans for the future. 
dI1 were Iraq. Ethiopia. Mexko. $4 h KXEL to file II counter claim. The , ~ tertaln r.ew teachers at a tea Frl-
Syria and the Communist bloc. 1,000 in t e KiHy claim was filed only by KXEL and T I h OHe • I 9 F '1" Re ' day afternoon frl.m 3 to 5 In '''olr POLIO TOTAL-'75 

The United States opposes hay:" not on behalf ot the other defend- e ep o~e ",a 5 amlles quest hn ...... . 320 N. Governor 51. The), One new polio patient at Uni-
t bit India at the peace table. &rgu- RIVERHEAD. N.Y. (.4» - A woman named in II will to receive ants. U f R .will be aulstell bv IIl'hool admln- verslty ho pltals brought the year's 

iDa that to admit her would dis- $41.000. with the under tanding she take care of thr e cats. appeared KXEL charged Tuesday that in naware 0 umot Drop fromWelfare !straton and their wive&. total to 75. the hospital reported 
criminate against such other likely to get the money though the cats since have died. 1951 ot' clirly 1952 the plalntitt I e';.. The first Business-Education Tuesday. One patlent WIlS dls-
lltutrals Intere~ted. In Korea ~s Elsie Warts. 68. of Babylon. a retired New York schoolteacher, (KWWL) began to put into exe- For Genera St""e . day. Wednesday. Sept 2. wl11 high- charged. leaving 38 still at the 
Japan nnd Nat~onaltst China. died Ju1¥ 8 and named Mrs. Alice P. Walsh of Oceanside, a frieAd of cutlon a plan to harrass and Im- DES MOINES (A')-On light thc annual pre- chool work- hospital. 

10K Case Stated many years. as chle! bE'neflclary. pede and Injure the defendant in NEW YORK (JP}-NegoUations !.hat "welfare chlslers" are to oe ------- 7""---:----------
/'yun and Col. Ben Limb. South But the cats were old. and. before the will was read. tlle authorJ- the operation ot Ils radio station. continue Tu y between th prosecuted in Polk county, nin 

KOre3's permanent observer a t ties disposed ot them. WIthdrawal Asked American Telephone and Tele- families have asked to be dropper! 
ilIe UN. have declared: Papers filed with the will In SuIrolk county surro&ate's court Indi- Thjs WIlS done, JOcEL charged to 
, "The Republic of Korea find s cated. nowevel·. thnt other beneticiarJes of the ~i11 h3ve agreed that compel It to withdraw its opplico~ sraph Co. lind lonl di tance work- (rom Id to dependent childre 
~ impossl.ble to coUaborate with Mrs. Walsh get her Legacy. cats or no cats. tion for television channel 7 and et'll In 40 5t t . Available union U f rol • Leland Ahern. 
lDdia on the same side." - With the intent and purpose at se~ sources. aid they were not aware dlr ctar oC sociI ClASSllllS 

"I[ India wants to sit on the 64 E I G A' ted curing a monopoly ot radio and ot any plans tor a ,en ral strikJ Tuesday. 
COmmu nist side. all right." addcd as ermans rres television In the Wol rloo area. today. H lIald there Ia a "strong 
pyun. "We are not vetoing who . K?CEL asked an injunction to re- Tho contract negotiations affect- sfblllty" ttlnt the nine drop-outs .,...-,..--...:.........---.....;---.....;; ... I ---lr.;;;;Mnr'1!:~;r,:;---
will be at the peace conference.· strain KWWL lrom maklna char,... ' 

. But we certainly can soy whethl!r For ".:art I June . 17 Rliol es that K.X.EL is a television sta - In, 22 ,000 employe. have been were prompled by II recent 
we wlll be therE'. and we certain- . r.AI In tion. trom ,Ivin, aUeeed ecret re- under way far c:v ral weeks. story. The story told ot the 
Iy may walk out or boycott the bates or allowanceJI to odvertl ra In rec nt day ther have be n or Mrs. Mary Ann Lon,. 39. 
((In[erence it the UN goes ahead BERLIN (JP)-A wave ot new from tai Iy repre entin, the po- walkou In veral iarg clUes D Moines. accused oC Craud hI 
and voles to sit India on our .. the r dio addl?d. wer and coveraee of KWWL. because or what local union lead obtalnln, ADC payments 
.ille arrests in connectlon WIth Ger- . I th tJ T d KWWL - . . Order New Pura-e n 0 er ac on. ues oY. , era termed "company ftaJ llng" in The nine who a ked to be drop-

India. At"'cked many's June 17 revolt wa! re- The East German Communists in answer to an Inquiry by KXEL. ed (r ADC lIs M d 
Pyun had attacked India as a'1 ported Tuesday as the Commu- T d ls d d I Introduced a list 01 80 witnesses the talks here. Company spokes- p om ro on ay. 

f th C ." ues ay II 0 or er a sweep ntl Ah Jd I 1 ded I ht 

ODe da, ........ _. Ie per word 
Tbree cia,. ........ lk per word 
Five 4.,. _ ........ 111c1 per word 
TeD cia,. ............ Zh per word 
Oae M •• Ut ........ Sh per word 

MlAlJll1UD curle 5h 

weddln, .nd b\r\h4lt' 
1_ ctalc,eo .• _l!pe<:llalty bale I",. Phone T .. tt' 

Ippeaser 0 . e ?mmuDlsts, not nisls announced an alleged lead- new purge throughout the party. it intends to call In the case. Eigh- men denied there was any staLl- ern 8a • nc u e g wom-
only t.rafti~kL~g WIth the Commu- er of the uprising had been sen- down to the lowest card carryln, teen ot the witne es listed have Ing. en and one man. Thc welfare of- House for sale 
.nls~ b~~m~rlgUlng ~it~ t~em to tenced to life imprisonment comrade. been hard durin, the 3''1 days the Tbe old contract expired July ~ fice hat' not tab .. lated the CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .(j)t3 e ree wor 00 eoo- . Th t N Dish h arlng has be~ In eulon ot ADC money being paid the MARRlED STUD:c4'1'5, lnotructon - TI\Io 
lemptlble." The West Berlin radio said e I-;:r y paper eues . ue c - Judge Gravel'! tst~ Tttestlllne aJld .the parUe have been bar- families or the number ot I U 98 In h home with income helped me thl'O\&Ih 

"W ' • . I land said everybody would be • - I~I~ d • nser on ...... _....... c per e ,,01l~1l" LIIr, •. "omtortable. redecor.Led; 
hat ~ndla has done.' PYUD Communist ~one secur ty police rigorously screened to determln(' cessed the hearing unUl 9:30 today. ga ....... g 011 a 8y-to-doy basis dren Involved. Insertions per month, neat bu • Lolllrf.II<1w. .parllle apartment 

ueclared. is mamly appeaseml:nt hod arrested 64 persons suspected his part in the June 17 worker;' since then. The uruon representinb Ahern said his office will con- per Insertion ....... 88c per Inch paYI ns. Owner .oUIn,. DeHaven. hI 

\0 the Communist agressors. or taking ]lllrt in the revolt. They revolt. Res,·stance Fa,els tne lonl( lines worker Is District tinuc :1) coopcrllte with thc county T I tl th _Ma_ '_._Dr_d_ . t ..... .,...,-...,,-~r----
"India sent not one single d ' j th I I u attorney In bringing charee en mer oos pel' mon , Help Wanted soldier Go defend freedom It has were bailC1 n ree stee p an The probe i~ to include all party a F h St ek I of the CIO Communications I t b per insertion ........ 8Oc per Inch. _____ L ______ _ 

now wi\\ing1y dispatched thou and an artilical rubber plant. organs. functionaries and lndlvid- ~s rene rl e Workers ot America aea ns ~e~son~ 10 tttlnine A. COSMETIC ,lrI . E"perlenel! prel8red. 
nods 01 troops 10 guard what th; A few hours earher the German uaJ members. Eff C bl . !laymen ,rau u en y. Dally ,nserUons durini month. I:)(l'ellenl houra .net ",Iary. Part tlm. or 

II • '11 til EI ,-, ort rum es )JC!C inIIerllon ........ 70e pel' Inch luJl time. Lub.ln Pharmacy. 
Kremlin created with much of ilS Commup.lst ADN news agency an- un. 01 e emen.. • 
own devotion in the midst of the. nounced that Gernard Roemer 26 The aIm. it was explained. w:13 LAfF· A. DAY 

RECJ:PT10NlST wan\4d - .pply In per
ton. No phone c.lIs. In~rvlew. MondaY. 

free world. the Communist In- .. • • to root out "reactionary and hos- PARIS (A'?--The force of the 
quJsltlon where tens 01 thousands had been sent to jail tor hfe as a liIe elemenls" wno had wormed three-week French strike wove 
of poor; defenseless anti-commu- leader of the tebelUon. their way into the ranks of the appeared Tuesday nl,M to bave 
aLIt prIsoners will be Indoctrinated Burst Into Jail faithful. In particular the action been broken, although some Ull-

or brain-washed into communism According to ADN Roemer was to be almec; al "capltulalors" ions still rClllsted the back to 
[or many long months." burst into Magdeburg j'aj] brond- who joined with the mobs whl' worlc movement. 

His violent blJlst visibly rocked Ishing :J rifle, demanded the tree- fought Russian tanks with stan .s . Thc big break .Tuesday appeared 
Indla's chief delegate. V. K. Krish- ing of all prisoners and later to show their hatre!1 of the Red to the nationallzed rallway s.\·s-
na Men!:'n. threatened Russian tanks moving regime. tem. The Communist-led General 

The Indian reply may come to- into hls factory with his Title. Conlederation ot Labor (CGT) 
day T ' which has the greatest number or 

I . he West Berhn radio also re- D M' TV C members among the railrO'ld 
ported a new kind at East wne es omes ompany workers called an end to the 

1 egofleatl·OnS Stalll revolt against Communist rule. Files Corporation Articles walkout: Non-Communl.st unions 
The ~roadcast said 400.000 work- revlousl had a ked their m m-
ers slDce June have refused to DES MOINES (JP)-Des Moines ~rs to r~turn e 

., In Penick & Ford pay dues to their Communist tradc Television Inc .• Des Moines. filed The order [~r a general return 
II W Ik f 300 unions. articles. of Incorporation with the by the CGT national ottlce came 
't a out 0 Red authorities plan t.o stymie secretary of state Tuesday to op- In the face of a general crumbling 

• . this . financial rebelllon by with- erate television stations. ot disclplloe In various ports of 
CEDAR RkPIDS (A")-A strike holdmg union dues trom wages. The firm. capitalized at $lOO.OOO. the country. Reports were comlng 

01 700 workers at the Penick & , paid a fee of $199 for a permit ttl LD of local action to end the strike 
Ford Co. here c~ntlnued Tuesday 2 L Afa G d operate in Iowa. and the natlon\Vltle order gave tll~ 
wlthtti~ nothnegOtiabons PdlantnhedA~~L- OS mos uar S T W(I Chicago radio men and one appearance of complete unanlm-
.. ",n e company an e c • nr~ M · h d th ·t Crain MlUe U ' .rom ~ OlOe& ea e organ- I y. 

II The unlo:
s w;~~n~ut on stri~e Lose Jobs in Probe i7.~~;. president of the firm is BODIES RETURNED 

\!n:a:e ~ft:fiOla breakdown m Of S ity L 'ty Ralph AUass. general manager of SAN FRANCISCO (iP'/ -/The 1 comg a~ s I~kesman said tho eeur all btation WIND. Chicago. Vice pre- steamer M~.ssilon Victory arrived 
QlDlt moP e ~s Pu to the . sldent and secretary Is H. W. Tuesday WIth the bodl\!JI ot ap-
" ' n .J v

St 
t p . I ulDLon. LOS ALAMOS N M (fDIo.. Two Cassill. general manager of radio proximately 200 Americana who 

"'"" Br" as ny. UDion oca sec- , . . n ~ I . I till . K Th 
retary. echoed the company state- guards who complained of securi- stat o~ KIOA . Der Momes, Treas- Os the r ves 10 orea. e "Of course, if. harder foc ME, Fran, .but 1 couldn't let him 80 to 

WORK with that cold!" 

1104 •• M"-.".'" .. 
De ball, I.... • ....... orn .. 

........ .... .. II 0. 

Call 4191 

WednetlClay ond Frtdlly II •. m. to 2 p.m . 
T . Wone. 120'0\1 W .. hln.ton. 
WAN'l'!:D-Appllence IIleaman. Apply 11'1 

per.on. Larew Co. 2.11 1:. WMhin.ton . 

24 It . GLIDER Trailer. Can be boutlot on 
terms. Chelp. ZIt W. Ben",n. 

:...:o.. ___ ~_~ ..... _______ LOOK In your attlcl TI"~III" et ...... 
Work Wanted pie N.dlng the 10w.1l ClJlnU1e4 ...,-

1 ______________ tlon "" In~r ... led In wbal ,OU hAve 10 
Hli. Iowan .elI eet nluJ... Call ' •• 1 tocIII,. 

1-------------- LET US Tranater ,OW' furnllUN lIJell' Instruction with our modem equlpmenl to :row ____ :... _________ new home. Maber Bro.. Trln.ller. DIal 

BALLROOll dlin", a-na. MimI YOIIell .... 
Wurka. OW MIl. I ---Arpartm~ ent lOr Relit 

Who 00;; It 
PHONE 1·_. Four rOOal hlml,,*, 

AL1JMINUM .ldlnl belore colel .... ther l apartment. SIlIUlbl. lor Ulree or lour 
Phone W7 now lor e.Umate. No obU ... bo:rl . Two bloc:k. from campUi. taO per 

Malee )10111' home mGn beoutlful . month. UtiUlI" paid. 
·,"Iuable. and comio""bl... PHA av.ll· WANTED: Girl to lhare lpar. ", ... 1 tor 
.ble. taU semelter. RealOnable. Pbolle '.:a'llS. 

Rooma for a.t 
VERY nice I'Oqm. 1·2511. 

IIIU'QI. ... room. Male _oent. 420 If. oa
buque. 

MOVING )nto An "panmenn Lea ... \II. 
rellponl/laiUtY of makin, ....... or IIlorI 

hauJa wIth your furnllure to our mo4ern· 
b> equipped Tr.nd .... Serv1ca. Dl.I ... 

PHOiiEa·_. Deal ... b~ 2 ~oo .. fumllb" 
.pannlent for mattled Qlll.lpIe or IW

d~nt. Clote In .,.00 per mon\ll. VtlllUel 
paId. 

ROOMS - Jradua\e IWdenta. Pboae RooMII for 4 men. Student kIlrben In. 
.7" cludIed. _nable. Call 1-1.. III •• 1-------------- Jobnlun. IIItnt ty laxness at this atomic city urer IS .John T. Carey, business vessel clocked at the Oakland army 

, Th~ union is asking 7 cents an Tuesday were served notice of managtlJl 01 WIND, Winnetka, Ill . base. ,-____ ~~ ___________________ ~~--~~--------------I-~~-------------------- ~SHrD4~. "~ ~~ •. 
hour acrollS the board. Stastny their dismissal because they re
lild. The company has offered (used to answer questions of se

Ir for ara4uate women. P~ •• 11. CIIn:--:-=toG=.~::__-_;__----~--

t cents hourly across the board curlty InvesUgators. 
Jntrease. , Andrew J. Sobien. 35. and Os-

The current hiring wage Is car M. Hernandez. 33. charged In 
,1.48 and the base labor rate lette.rs to President Elsenbowet 
Is '1.52. the company said. and tbe joint congrCllslonal com-

", To Dedicate 
Rio G~ande Dei';' 

mittee on atomic energy that Los 
Alamos security service was near
ly worthless as set up. 

Frank DILuzie annoWlced dis
mlnal of the two Tuesday l5'ecause 
"they refused to answer questions 

DENVER (A>)-Presldent Eisen- abouL offlclal busilWlS put them 
bower and President Adolpho Ruiz by investigators who are checking 
Cortines oG Mexico will meet on chargtis of . lax security;" 
the Rio Grande border near La- The two have the riaht to ap
~ Tex.. Oct. 19 to dedicate peal. Sobren was required to start. 

f n dam. his annual leave jmmedlately and 
Eilenhower probably will make Hernandez' was susperlded pend

a major speech there, the sum- Ing completion of their dismissal. 
t' Iller White Holtse said Tuesday In Soblen May 10 wrote President 

IllbowIcing that the President also Elsenho .. er . that larg~ amounts of 
\'Ill: government property "are bel .. 

I. Attend the Futurl! Farmers stolen or used Illegally" becau.e 
of America conventior1 In KansllS Los Alamos is one of the few in; 
Clt~. Mo.. Oct. 15, with a major stallatlohs where cars cannot be 
address in prdspect 'hete, too. searclled. 

2. Visit New Orleans Oct. 17 for "An investigation at Los Alamos 
tbe aesquic'ntennlal ceLebraUon of "egatding the hl'h tumoc:ver of 
the Louisiana territory purchase. personnel. disbursement of gov

I. Be host In Waahlnaton, for ernment money, t:ontracts av-
three days startlne Sept. 28.. to proved tor interior construction 

Jose Antonio Remon lind the moral conduct of many 
of Panama, and Mrs. Be- employes would be worth while." 

• Sobit!n wrote. 

i7~iSi:iilf~~ESjQ(~;;;;;:Mjoc;1l -------------- BACHKLOR .parlm ....... - H . Dubuque. Apartment Wanted Dial 1-.... 

IllARIUCD _an .Ith I~· .,, .. r-014 IOn IkIbj Silti#9 
dMtr... Lurn1u..d aputmenl .. bile at· 

tendirlC CTIIduale ocbool. Will arrive aboul BAIlY liwa. .....u-. DIal 1-1". 
SePt. I. WrIte Boa 21. Dally Iowan. ... .... beb, 1IItt11\1 10 ,.., ~ ....... 

I-Im. . 

Wi will ~ IOU caa 
Jar 70ur tJHCl ear. 
All makes ancl modela 

IENMEDT AUTO NAB'l' 
708 RiYerside Drive 

DIal -,373 
, " 

UNUSU~ OHOaTUNITV 

can RENT 

you can SELL· 
. artIclM you are DOl lIIlDg . 

you can HIRE 
part CI' f1I1l.IIIu emplo,.l. 

with Daily. Jotrcm WaDI Ada 

• 



Coleman Gets a Checkup ....... ..,,;,;.~,.... Bums' Rally Gains 
* * * 

Cards Split 2 ' 
BROOKLYN (JP}- Clyde Mc

Cullouah drove In all three runs 
as the Chicaao Cubs scored their 
first victory of the year over 
Brooklyn at Ebbets field 3-1 in the 
first game of a twiUaht njgbt dou
bleheader but the Dodgers fought 
back to win the nlght<:;lp 6-5 as 
Jackie Rob[nson blasted two home 
runs. 

PHILADELPHIA (R") - A. pair NEW YORK (JP) - Enos Slaugh. PJTTSBUttGH (Nj·:....rOuUie1der 

of veterans. Andy Pafko and ter cracked three doubles anc! ae- 80tf BQrkowald ~q ~ortstDP 

* * * 
Robe..,s Gets 21st 

Robinson's drives saved the 
Dodgers ffl9m their first double 
bill defeat of the year. The Clrst 
game loss was Brooklyn's first at 
home in 11 starts. 

Walker Cooper, contributed key counted for five M:Ws in leading McMlUin blasted olutch h~mers 'I JYORSHAJM 
base bits Tuesday ru' 8"1 as the the SI. Louis Car~lnals to a sec- dve the Cincinnati Realep 8·8 W,yO~E 'MIRA(;fE ' 

.... and game 9-2 VictOry Tuesday . '. cd 0 ~ .. I 
Milwaukee Braves beat tbe Phlla- night after the New York Giants and '.9-a VlCtories ' .. over the Pitu- "1~'" ro, "Iff \TIIF 
delphia Phillies .6.-~ in the second had won the opener of the twl- burgh Pirates In a , t-:i.nl&bt doU- rA,J'':f: ~/;I'Ji.'IF Ai 
game of a tWI-mght twin bill night doubleheader behind the ble~eader. . ' I c:MVE 1I1,t'1 ... T.~PoRA. ' 
before. a packed house or 31.596. four-hit pitching ot Ruben Go- Borkowski belted his seventh ' LEA&> 1If. ;.,.r'oNI!Y IRY, J 

Trailing 4-1 going into tbe se
venth Brooklyn pushed across five 
runs and then stood otc a desper
ate Chicago raUy in the eighth. 

Robin Roberts chalked up his mez. I WoW AIID ItIS "'Rs-r, 
21st win as the PhUUes grabbed A slim turnout of 15.363 saw the homer of t~e year-a two run • /fEAl FAME (t;;//ICE 
the opener 6-1. Cardinals club four Giant hurlers bJas.t-olf rehefer Johnny ,Hetklln t HE Ben ~EAt:> 

Roberts was In little trouble as for 13 hits and take advantage of the. seventh of the opell8f.and Me- l' IN A PtAYO~F 
he went the distance In the first five New York errors to enable MlUan connected with his fifth of I FOil( 7"1I~ 19-17 
game. The lone run scored off him righthander Gerry Staley to coast the campaign in the nlJth of (/. S . OPE/'I. 
was Ed Mathews' 40th homer of to his 16th triumph against six . 

Pinch hiUer Wayne Belardi dou
bled with one out in the seventh. 
Junior Gilliam tripled and BobbY 
Morgan was saCe on an error. 
Duke Snider's single brought home 
the second run and atter Dutch 
Leonard replaced ,tarter Warren 
Hacker. Robinson hit Into the left 
field stands. 

the year. Robin anowed only five losses. He yielded five hits ill a rugbtcap. The two blasts brou,ht 
hits and Mathew! had two of them. route-golDg job. the Redlegs . tram behlnd for 

Palko contributed three singles Allan (Red) Worthington. who victories. 
in five trips to the plate. good for started the second game for the Jackie' Collum notched his 

MAIlINE CAPTAIN GERRY COLEMAN, former New York Yankee 
IDflelder, .millql, faees & medic d SaD Franclac:o's Treasure Is
laD. Daval base prior to leavtDC tbe service. ColemaD, who new 
IS bomber-~bter mlsBioDI over Korea. expecls to reJolD the l'aDu 
later tllk week. 

two runs batted In. He also scored Giants. lasted less than two In- enth triumph with a one
a run and one of his hits led to nings and was charged with his lief sUnt in t'No-thlids of an 
a fourth score. Cooper hit a bases- sixth straight loss after winning in the first ,arne: Fled RAMO'W.,k 
empty homer - his third of the his first two big league games via I won bls el'hth~ . also in reUet 
year in the eighth. shutouts. the second conteSt. " 

• Yanks 11th; A's -Top ChiSQX, 4. ~l 
. ' \ 

Win 
DETROIT (JP)-The New YOlk 

Yankees pushed Ijcross four runs 
in the 11tb Innlnr-three 01 them 
scorlhg on Gil McDougald's bases
loaded double-to deteat the De
troit Tigers 6-3 Tuesday. 

McDougald delivered hI, ~me
winner alter Ray Herbert. Tiger 
reliever. had walked Gene Wood
ling With the bases loaded to torce 
across winning pitcher Bob Kuza
va with tbe tie-breaking run. 
. It was the Yankees eighth 
straight extra lnning victory. 

In the lOth inning. the Tigers 
tilted tne· bases with one out. But 
Kuzava. II fils t-balling southpaw. 
induced Walt Dropo to foul out 
and· struck out Steve Sou chock. II 

sent who has been troublesome 
lor Ithe Yanks In the past. 

The Tigers died bard, bowevt>r. 

Run. throw and catc 
I CCIIlSOI[lS why Bob Stearnes. junior 

l~~~~A~~_~~~~~~~!~~[~~~~~J left halfback, Is valuable to offense. 
Now it he can come through on 

1 ___ t-__ TH_ E_ D_A_IL_ Y_ I_O_W_A_ N_ I_o_w_a_ C_U..:,'..;.._I_a_.-_ W_e_d_.,_A_ Uf.:.._ Z_6' __ ldefense. the Gary. Ind.. athlete 
easily will be QllC of the best 
the Hawkeye all-around 

Stearncs is one of the men who 
bas four years of eompetitJon. 

Chelf, Cummins ~nchor 
Tackle P 

.. played briefly In !iYe major 

oSltlons as a freshman in 1951 after 
moved up trom the JV squad. In !'lelr half ot the 11 tho they 

knOCked out Kuzava. scoring once Siearnes R&nb 2d 
and' putting two other runners on GOI MOld Note: Here I, No.5 In the aerie. 
base. I C ouga about Iowa football caDdtdatel b, Impressed coaebes with his will- Then. in 1952, Stearnes Tanked 

Johnny Sa[n was caUed in [r('m Bangs Sweet TriT)le pOIIlUone. The tlDa, &$or, will 1111\- ingncss lind be can be used either second 11'\ rushing with 241 
the . bullpen-he was the Yanks' • maJ1ae &.be ,lAlatioB before pi"tlce at tackle or guard. Swedberg is tor a 2.5 average. He passed 1 
fifth burler - al)d retired Ray then drove him out of the box starts Sept. 2.) 21" and "_I. mes with lour completions- and 
B n h th 

; " v caught five passes for III 
oone on a pop y. wit ana er lour-run barrage in Two regular veterans oC 1952, a ThIrd POit For Jehle yards and a touchdown. * * * the fourth Tuesday n~ght to de- converted guard and two former . 

P. B t feat the Cleveland IndIans 8-4. squadmen ot little experience are Kenneth Jehle of West L1berty. Afte. being sY:'itche~ from rl~bt 
lerce ea en Bob Porterfield went the dis- the bulwark of Iowa tackle hopes a 200-pound 18-year-old, Is a for- lelt hillfbac:k m sprmg practice. 

. . . continued to display im-
CHICAGO (/P) _ Two Chicago tance .for the Nats. postmg hIS Don CheIt. West Liberty. a 215- mer end and fullback who Is some- provement. He is one of the last-

White Sox graduates, Gus Zernilll 16th v!ctory• a~d fourth straight pound senior, 18 top man of the what behind the others because est players on the squad and is a 
&tld. Djlve Philh,y, ham~cred out aga~nso the lndl. ns. veterall!. He was good in all games line work is new to him. But he is good competitor. 
a hQme run les~on to the1r for~cr . Jim Busby cap.ped the Na~s' last year and outstandinlt is sev- active and wants to learn and will Stearnes was a key man in # 

teammates tOOlght as the Phlla- Jour-~un .rally a,~mst Lemon U\ era 1, such aa the Ohio State altair fit in somewhat behind his fellow sell!ationa! play against Purdu 
delphia Athletics won a night the flI'st mnlng With a three-fL'n when he was named United Press townsmen Chelf and Kress 19·2 J k Hess t b k 

h 
• . In". llC • quar er ac 

baseball game 4-2. orner. midwest lineman ot the week. Sophomores Ed Gastel at Free- pa.,sed 17 yards to end Dan 
Zernial a<:counted [or three ')t The ~udians collected 10 hits Off Like several other big tackles, port, 111., 195, and Terry Shuck, Hrlde, who Immediately lau!ral,eal 

the runs WIth his 32('1 and S3d PorterCleld. Chelf Is accustomed to playing Des Moines. round out the new to Stearnes who had sprinted 
home rllns ot the year and Philley both ways. And he is about as good candidates. Gastel was burt in the around behind McBride. Then tho 

QJ~en 
2-1 In 
CHICAG? (.II') - . Hasty House fourth filly to take both It and 

parms Queen Hopeful Is a 2-1 fa-
I • ti'· Id f J5 d T the Arllnaton Lassie. The others ,n a e 0 name ues- , 

f th $109490 PIP t ~ere Beaugay In 1945, Bewitch In 
or e ' . r ncess a 19.7 and Fulvous last y~ar. ', 

at Washington Park - . -, ,j"........ ld t 2 Greek Lady again is expected ,.. race ever he or -year- . 
f'lU .. to be " main challenrer tor Queen 

L es. 0 rtopeCul. So is Spy Magic who 
11 all 15 go to the post In. the romped home in 'the first section 

~''' ,_."rtn,n'''' test I today the winner 01 the Mademol~eJlo . .... 
hIt a jackpot ot $7(t,320. Edcije Areal'o wJll be liboe.\'d 

Queen Hopeful with Johnn Beanlr who was a strong thlrclln 
, y the Lassie. Kenny ~ur~h has ~ 

Adams aboard as usual. aJready assigned to Greek Lady and Lay· 
earned $87,103. Among her five ton Risley to :Spy Magic. 

victories are a first in the $50.000 A strong contender from the 
Arl~gton LUlie and a dead heat east is 'Clear Dawn, third to Eve-

Greek Ludy in the second ning qut.' ranking juve/lile filly In 
Ole ~ast. In Bel~ollt Park's Na-

1,it'III"lnn of the $20.000 Mademol- tional Stallion Stakes. 

Stakes. Also commandln; public sup-
Queen Hopeful. by w.lnning the port are Chorus Khal, Jenjay and 

Pat. can become the Golly. • scoret! ithe other with his 7th B W'G in either departf/\ent. Last season spring so the coaches had little halfback scooted the rernamlng 62 
ro~ rT~~~8 .~ dili rowns ont O ~~O~~~~~~al~ ehm~~"~~tehima~~m~~~~aT~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 cr~~ h °dr • d ~ esse '~ w V Ie S conference tackle on defense. 205. is bill: and quick and can move 3 SPSlr1 Star 
;~~. a~o:~er f;~~~me :.r~n;::tuP est, eec ays . CUIIIDliDs Good, T~ . Inlsbehlnd Clark and Cummins. He In high school. he starred 
b k t th I dl N Y k Right along with Chelf, 1S Cam- a 0 can be played at guard. tootba!l, basketball and track 

Y
ac k 0 e ea ng ew or ST. LOUIS (/P)-BIIl Veeck the eron Cummins of Cedar Rapids Rooseve[t of Gary. Stearnes 
an ees. S La . B ' d' • Bill Pierce served the Zernial t. U1S rowns wan enng pres- 200-pound junior who came up fonner ali-state q(Jarterback. run-
d I41l1 hit th ident. came home Tuesday and tram the 1951 JV team to playas ner-up for the broad jump tit.· 

an ey omen. p us our a - Indicated the west coast doesn't a regular dnd member ot the s tate chanl 
er sa fetles thus missed an oppor- fit . t th I • If' 
t It t ' d hi 17th " t.v In a e c ub spall! or a new Jerr,:! Clark. a regular guard In plonshlp sprint relay team. 
un y a recor S VIC 01. residence 19"2 h b d 

of the season. He now has lost " . oJ ,now as een mov~ to AME.IVAN LEAOlJl Lac:k at height is a handic .. " 
nine "Los Ange[es and San Francls- tackle and Is capable of domg as W L r.l. Oil on defense. for Stearnes is only . * * * co are delightful," said Veeck. fine a job there as he did in his Ne .. Y.rk ...... 14 .. ..811 5-8. He will be 21 years old Sept. 

. "but I don't think they are for former spot. Clark. tram Indepen- Ohlea, . .... .. . n 4. .... .\~ 11. . -N t Th T °b Ol ... la" ...... ,. 63 .... 14 a sump rl e us." dence, [s a 5-9 19S-pounder who B •• I ... .. , . ••. . ,. IS .NII 1I\~ 
Veeck is searching for a new enters his lenlor year. "' ... 1 ...... .. .. It .. .... 24\\ PHYSICAL EXTREMES 

(A') 
h f hi A I 1 plll .... I,.... ... .. .,. .4f1 14 CLEVELAND -The Wash- orne or 5 mer can eague Of the new men a standout is D. tr.11 .. ...... 4' ,. ._ l1li Physical extremes on the Iowa 

ington Senators Icored lour r4n5 Browns. The hunt has been goln~ George Kress, all-stater from Du- 81. L .... . . .... U If. .aaa '''t football squad range from 
ott Bob Lemon In the first Innings on since league officials vetoed buque, at 235. 'he second heaviest T .... a' .. .... a1.. Freeman. the heaviest at 239 
------------ his proposed shUt to Baltimore on the squad. Kress for a big man N ... T., ••• D • ., ... , tbe tallest at 6-4. down to 

BREAK RECORD last spring. Is fast and quick, a tou8h one de- ~~~~~f:~ ... e~:~,~' .' of Clinton. lightest at 1 
WILLJAMSPQRT, Pa. (JP) fenslvely and a smart blocker on 0.1, Oa .......... 1.. pounds and Guy Vena, Westmont. 

Camp HW, Pa. , Tuesday night WBlTEY'S WINS offense. T ••• ,'. Pll .... " III.. shortcst at 5-7. Paul Kemp, 
bettered a Bcorin, record made In BOONE - WhHey's of Cedar Another lood one is Rodger r .. , .... I,1IIa al V"l .. ,. - &.11 ••• (1'. Waterloo who was 22 last Feb-
the first Little League World Rapids 1952 runners-up won the Swedberg Sycamore III. who was l!l ... 'oral.l •• (1.4). ruary, is the oldest and Jim 
Sertes in 1947 by swamping LittlelIOWa State Men's softbail tourna- a high school ful1ba~k a~d so has .. ~::: ~~~:~ :.~ ::r;1~,:i%~". u ..... t tinkus. Spring Valley, 
Rock, Ark .• 17-3 In a first round ment here Tuesday night, wallop- to become accllmated to Ilne work. w •• IlI ..... al VI ....... - ... n. (I·') l.iiiiiiiiiigiiiesiiit~atiiiiiiiliii8·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilm 
g~me of the 1953 tournament. ing Sioux City Trio Body. 11-1. Aggressive. IItrong and fast. ~e has Y·o:.;'~:'!!":~'e.",., I-

Lenczyk~ Lesser Pass Tests 
t,,:Women's Amateur Tourney 

NATION"" ... "OUI' 
W L re" 

IIr .... I1" .. .. .. as .. .• Mil........ .... 11 .. ..ll 
P ....... I,"1a ... .. II .II! 
III. L .. I • .• •• . •• 11 as .M' 
N ... T.,11 •..... II as .47: 
el •• I"".U .. .... .. ..... 
0101 ..... ... .. . . 41 ,. .an 
Plll ..... r.. ..... u .t .Ill 

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (lP).LGrace 'r. .... , .. .... Ito 

OB 

Lencz k of Nit C ' B,HllI,. I. '. e .. l ...... • y ew ng on, onn., a Ga. son of Conygham. Pa., Sand 4. M ...... h. I. I • •• 1 ..... 1, .... '. I ~ J 
comebacking ell-titllst. and Pa F lk i 81. Lo ... '. " N ... T ... I. ! 
Lesser, Ifl-year-old ('allege ehalT- Miss au • who is play ng some Mrs. Porter. the former Dorothy CI •• luaU .... rlll.~.rl" I .• 

I Se h the most brllJiant golt Of \.."Ie Germaine. won over Mrs. H. G. 
:oJ on from II.tUE. won t e big t d Ith M d ,.. I U ' h T ... , ·. "kII." test matches Tuesday as the field oye w ary Marquar t ot _to C emens, .. ,IC.. ~l.a •• al ., .. "1,. _ Q ..... no1) 
In the U.s. Women's of Memphi", Tenn.. 3 and 2. n. Loa ~u·.). 
GaIt tou nament was reduced 6 and -' . Mrs. Smith finished strong a II. IA.II al N'~ T •• k - ..... " 11 •••• 

M· Swift kll ' ••. W.""I.~ (~-I'. 32. ISS h:ld a spar ng 37. a wobby 6tary. to expel Mrs. J. J. ..1I .. a ...... 1 r.I .... I'1lia '.'-"" -
The 25-year-old M1J& Lenczyit, one under par. t?r the front side Mason of Ridgewood, N.J., 4 and ~:~ •• I (u-I) ...... (1,-1) ••• D ..... 

who ham't done cD lince Ihe was only one over for 17 2. o.i, 0 •• " 1 ..... 1 •• 

awept !he Nationl. and Collegiat!! holes as she eliminated Polly Mar- Miss Garner. won 2 up, over l"~~~~~iiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~ .. 1 
cro~ in 1948. survived a dogged tin of Sl. Clairsville, OhiO, 3 and Mrs. Carle Robbins of n. Smlt'l. 
20-hoJe duel with Joyce Ziske. the 1. Ark. She had a medal score of 
first day giant-killer from Water- Ran,. wm. • 
ford , Wis. Mrs. McMillen, one down attcrl~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~iiiii 

BaUle ."U Route . three holes. rallied to go 2 up at 
Miss Lenczyk clinched the mltch the turn and thE'Yl won the last 

with a J-ar four on the second ex- four holes. to ustl Mrs. John Dy-
tra hOl~ after She two had battierl --:;p!~1;j;;0~.~~ .. ~:
the full route without more than a 
sin lie hole's difference. Mtss Zis- =~= 
ke. 19, elimipated tbe Brttillh '!.:!:-.!.:!.~ 
champiol;1. Canada', Marlene Stew- s~ TO nAY 
art, Monday. .., 

Miss Lesser took the measure 
ot Claire Doran. Curtis Cup mem- .uua..t 
ber from Cleveland. 3 and 2. SuCCe8Oll\to 

Other prime favorllel ko!pt pace ":;NOWS OF 
in the 4.J..matcil eliminations over mIMANJABO" 
the Un-yard, par 74 Rhode b
land country club course. 

CDrUI Cuppen Win 
'!liese' included Mrs. Mark Por

ter of Philadelphia, 1149 winner: 
Curlis Cuppel'l Mrs. 
Lindsay MddiJIer. of Decatur. UL. 
and IIr&. Howard Smith, the for- J .....;.,;;..:.~:.:J:;=......:::::::=;:...;=.:.=::.::::::. •.• I 

U "IIUCK NITE" 

"BLACKBEARD 
THE PIRATE" mer Grflce DeMoss. of Corva1U., rr 

Ore., and such 'well-liked contend- IMam- H."T ".,,'I'ON HOLIDAY FOR 

'''Atf:)i ~ fr - , 

NOWI 
............... '1 

Adults 0 •• Till 5:30 0 • 0 60c 

'era as Roslyn Cookie Swift of • "J ~-:-AN 
Great Neck, N. Y.; Pat Oarnel' "}liP''''' B~"arEeL\L" AMERICAN 8PY" SINNERS COLOIlTOON = i;A:n: NEWS 

.. 

:rh~ Daily Iowan s 
, 

annual 

"University Edition 
Will ' Appear August 29 

,featuring . ; 

. ; 

I 

lOWA'S ,NEW' FOOTBAll CAMPAIGN ' 
All" CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS . 
NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 

. ~ • .' UNIVER$ITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

SEVEN SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF THE YEARI 
.' 

S~ND 'THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIENDS' 

;,ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES ~OWI 

COVERS EVERYTHING-
Postage and handling 

8latply. Ql .. UI the name cmd addreu -
we do the reetl 
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